Heating jacket drum digital 200°C
This heating jacket is made as a heating blanket, manufactured with Teflon treated polyester and has a built in heating cable as
heating source. The heating jacket is easy to mount with buckles and straps.

For high accuracy and easy management the heating jacket is equipped with a digital controller 0-200°C. The controller provides
superior precision and includes features as ramping and timer functionality. The display shows the accurate temperature and
can be set to show the temperature in both Celsius and Fahrenheit degrees.

The heating jackets are used for retaining heath and industrial heating of fats, butter, Vaseline, resins, water, oils, diesel,
lubricating oils, heating oils, and other liquids stored in drums.

Insulation lid is available in our standard assortment as accessories for heating jackets.

Technical specification
Heating jacket of Teflon treated polyester
Built in insulation of polyester
Supply 230V or 110V
Digital controller 0-200°C
• Timer function
• Ramping function
Class IP40 (IP54 available as an option)
Adjustable buckles
Three meter connection cable

Standard range
Article number

Dimension

Power

Supply

Drum diameter

Drum dimensions

30-9872

1200 x 400mm

380W

230V

ø344 to ø382mm

25 liter

30-9871

1330 x 460mm

440W

230V

ø385 to ø424mm

50 liter

30-9873

1650 x 370mm

700W

230V

ø487 to ø525mm

105 liter

30-9870

1990 x 800mm

1200W

230V

ø592 to ø634mm

200 liter

30-9870A

1990 x 800mm

1200W

110V

ø592 to ø634mm

200 liter

30-9870B

1990 x 800mm

1500W

230V

ø592 to ø634mm

200 liter

30-9870C

1990 x 800mm

3200W (2 x 1600W) 230V

ø592 to ø634mm

200 liter
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